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Some little-known Free French Colonial Material 
Pictures by courtesy ot V~.Edmond Queyroy 

Cameroun: Emergency revenue stamps made from 
postege stamps in 1940 to 1942 

French Guiana: The postmark with "Frtlnoe Li bre't 
above date; and the scaroe eirmail issue. 

St.Pierre & Miquelon: The inverted surcharge on 
the 35c stamp. 

(A oomprehensive article on these end others ot like 
nature and interest,by Mr. Q,ueyroy,was in "Stamps" ot 
May 28, 1949) Photographs by Boutrelle. 



Beautiful Clogging-Variety. 
Mrs. Florance Beldy has shown your editor a 

copy of France NO.267, the 50c Peace of 1932,on 
whioh ologging of ink on the plate has removed 
oompletely the letters P and 0 of POSTES, parts 
of the first S of that word, and both the flag 
and the vertical stroke of the 5. This is a 
used copy, found by her in late 1949 among en 
ordinary bunch of material. 
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Free French Double Surch~rge from Saint
Pierre & Miquelon. 

Mr.Edmond ~ueyroy furnishes us this picture 
of the only double suroharge in the whole set. 
(Boutrelle photo). We show it for two very good 
reaeons: 

1. A number of our members say that they are 
always gled to see pictures ot ~he scaroe ones 
which they may not themselves ever get to own. 

2. As many false surcharges were put on the 
same basel stamps,. piture of a known genuine, 
enlarged to bring out details, is often a guide 
it a copy is offered. 
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MAURITANIA 
Post Office List.1948 

By Edmond ~ueyroy 

The office list~ngs for the various colonies 
in Frenoh West Afrioa, taken from Publ~c Notioe 
No.3273,July 17, 1948, have been given for four 
colonies. Here is the fifth section, which,like 
previous ones, will help in avoiding stamps on 
which illegitimate cancellations oocur,end will 
indicate the offices in the colony since any ot 
the post-war boundary changes. 

Mauri tani e. 
A. Independent or "full" offioes: no "head 

office"indicated in the notioe. 
Aiou n-Ek\trouss . .... . ~I ('d('rdro ...... ... ... . 
Akjo ujt .-.. ... . . ~Io udj';ria 
AI ('~ . .... . .. .. . .... . ~ema .. . . ~: : ~: : :: ~ : : : 
."tar . .. .. . ....•. .. .. . ~o ll akrho lt . . . .. . . . .. . 
Bo..::he ... . . . . . . • . . . •. . Port.EHenn(' .... .• . ' " 
Boutilimit .. Hosso . . ...... .. ... . •. 
r. hin~uetti .. . . . . • . . • • . St- libaby ..... . 
Kai-di ... . .... . . ...... TalllC'hakett . ... . • • . .. 
Kith . . . . ... . ...... . . . Tillikja ., .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 
~Ia"hama ... , .... , ... . Timbcdra .... . .. . ... . 

B. SuhOrdin$te or "Secondary"offices or 
Postal Agencies: 

Fort Gouraud 
M'Bagne 

branch of 
branoh of 

Atar 
Bogh6 

Further colonies will be listed in 
numbers. 

future 
 Group Members in the Autumn Shows. 

Ben Reeves was show direotor at the Airpex 
stamp show 1n Chioago, Oot,7,8 and 9,1949. This 
was a 1ar~, excellent show, held in connection 
with the American Air Mail Sooiety's conwntion. 

Miss Louise Clemenoon took a Seoond Award at 
Stampex, Newark,N.J.,Oot. 21-23 1949, for her 
Reunion. This collection had never been shown 
for oompetition previously. Stampex makes its 
awards on the "Open Plan", with the whole otthe 
exhibition treated as one seotion, after Grand 
Award and special trophies. Thus a Second Award 
means that only 21 exhibits out of the 94 this 
show included, were judged better. 

John J. Britt took the Charlat Trophy at the 
same show, Stampex, for "the Airmail Exhibit in 
whi oh the Mo st Original Study 1a shown, "wi th hi s 
essays and proofs of Frenoh Co1unial Airmails. 

Charles de Bretagne took a ~irst Award with 
his France 19th uentury, at the Sixth Dutchess 
Phi1ate1io Sooiety Exhibition, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., Oot. 29 and 30, 1949. 

In eaoh case the only judge opposed to such 
a high rating was the F. & C. Group member who 
was on the Board of Judges at the·se shows. He 
was overruled by the others. 
Dates of Issue of the 400 Type Sage 

In the Amerioan Philatelic Congress book of 
1950,a comprehensive study of both the stampsm 
thi s value, Type 1 and Type 2, was published by 
me • 

Therein I report earliest dates seen: 
Type l(N under B), Oct. 7, 1878 
Typi 2(N under U), June 15,1882 
Yvert Franoe specialized oata10g, 1935 edit

ion, goves date of issue for Type 1 as June 1, 
1878j but the 1939 edition,quited by Dr. Chase 
in No. 48 on this journal,oites June 1 1876 for 
this stamp. There is no typographical error 1n 
the year in either the original French or our 
transletioDjit is 18761n both. 

Yvert gives June (no day steted) 1878 for 
Type l,in both editions oited, as day of issue. 

Since my Congress Book article I have found 
and own Type 2 with oanoe1lat10n date Nov. 15 
1881. 

Earlier workers were much exeroised over the 
supposition ·that the two types of the 40c oame 
out simultaneously, or that perhaps the Type 2 
wen tint 0 use fi rst. There were lIl8ny ingeni ous 
explanations worked out (Summary of the metter 
is in Kohl Handbook.in section now in process 
of translation). It Yvert's 1876 date for Type 
1 is correct, th1s all beoomes obsolete. We do 
not appear to have any printed report ot what 
evidence the Yvert 1876 date is based on. 

For my own part, I don't believe any Of the 
accepted de18s for this value,1n either type,1s 
valid. Both June 1 1876 for Type 1 end June lno 
day ~1ven) 1878 for Type 2 impress me as merely 
guesswork -- based on careless reading ot some 
ind1st-inct post mark dates, or on printing en'Ol'S 
in articles published years ago. 

But I want to be show. Come on, oome all. 
Show me a Type 1 400 used before Oot.7 1878. 

Show me a Type 2 400 used before Nov. l5,l881. 
You may advanoe the date a few days in one 

or the other case-- but not from 1878 to 1876-
not from 1881 to 1878. 

----S.G. Rich 
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Frenoh Maritime Poats 

By Robert G. Stone 

It aeems hardly possib1. to mention the high
lights ot oolleoting Frenoh s~s without b~ng 
up the "maritime posts" or what we nowdays more 
precisely oa11 seaposts. No other large maritime 
postal nation has mad. the philatelic evidenoes 
ot it. a.aposta ao obvious and charmiug for col-
1.otors. ~rom the early times of the ~renoh 
postoffioe, the 10gioal Frenoh mind has tended 
to create distinctive postal markings for eRoh 
speoial postal tunotion. Although the Britisb
government mail boat. began regularly plying the 
seas over 150 years before those ot France, they 
had never attempted to servioe mails on b»rd tor 
the oonvenienoe of passengers. But ~ the ~h 
"Messageries Maritimes" boats make their tirat 
run. in 1837 the pursers were aoting a. mail 
agents on board and were furni~hed with dated 
postmarkers oontaining the name of the boat - an 
idea which most other oountries did not senera11y 
adopt until it was reoommended by the U. P. U 
atter 1890. French-subsidized ship lines «xpa~ 
rapidly after 1862, soon reaching across the 
Atlantic and Indian Uoeans and even into the 
Paoifio. 

The postmarks inscribed with the name of the 
boat were widely used on these lines dOlll to 1866 
-67. In some caae. the name of the oountry or 
port of oa11 was included in the insoription. 
Letters put on board loose at toreign ports or 
mailed on the high seas would be marked on the 
teoe or baok with one ot these mar k s just as 
though they had been posted in a postoffioe in 
Franoe. .a takes no imagination at all to apprec
iate why collectors are seiz.a with a glowing 
fanoy for these marks once they have seen one on 
some old letter redolent of the sea and ships, 
of far away places and times. Yet this type of 
postal item would probably never have beoome so 
well-known were it not for a hlR'Y e'\eDt of 1857. 
In that year the poatal c1erka on the mail boats 
began selling lrenoh adhesive stamps to the J».S8-
enger., and a distinctive obliterator-the~anohor 
-in-a-diamond-of-dot."--was introduced at the 
same time tor oanoelling the stamps on letters 
mailed on board. Thus, from 1857 to 1866 these 
letters not only were postmarked with the name 
of the boat but could also be franked ~h F.rench 
stamps (Of the Empire issue) - truly a beguiling 
and for that period unusual combination. Covers 
or letters of this type are not necessarily rare 
- except with certain boat names and denomina
tions of stamps -, and nowdays nearly every mod
erately-specialized colleotion ot 19th Century 
France is graced by one or more of them. There 
were about 100 boats in all Which had such post
marks in the 1837-67 period. 

t882 11\5'7 OD 
'R!NCH 8EAPOSTS ..... Earl, t7'" 

- lAa Una1 .. ct. Pbllatelle .. 

By 1866 the boats and lines had beoome so 
numerous that the postel administration deoided 
a more flexible and oomplex system of postmarks 
would be necessary. Therefore they retired the 
marks containing the name of the boat in favor 
of a new seri~s which indicated the line or rouoo 
by a number ("No.1", eto.) along with the tell
tale abbreviation ~Paq. Fr.". In some oases the 

~
I.IU 

" l~ ..., "'o~v '" 
"-f F II. '.I: 

port or country or oall was still inoluded as 
before. From t~me to time the size and style 
(shape and font) were changed. As there were 
ultimately about 35 deSignated lines, each with 
one to six boat or olerk runrers. and over a dazen 
major types of postmark, many ports, eto., one 
oan readily judge what a large variety of such 
postmarks can exlst. It is doubtful that anyone 
has ever been or will ever be able to complete a 
collection of all known varieties of this serles, 
which in tact with some modification is still in 
use on French merohant vessels carrying seapost 
service. New varieties are 00 n s tantly being 
reported. 

As we noted before, the Frenoh stamps used on 
the sesposted letters were at first oancelled 
with the anohor -in-diamond-of-dots, while the 
dated post~arks were ~ck(with rare exceptions) 
only on the letter. Stamps off cover with the 
"anchor" cancel are quite easy to oome by, th~ 
they are sold for more or less of a premium over 
the normal catalogue value, depending on the ~sue 
and denomination. 'llhis use of the "anchor't oon
tinued to 1876 after whioh the stamps 'M'e canoeIled 
with the sea-postmarks themselves. In theor y, 
nearly all the regular postage stamps ot ~Tance 
(as well as many French oolonial stamps) issued 
from 1857 down to this day can be found on blench 
seapost letters and with seapost oancels. Natur
ally those of the earlier, olassio period (1857-
75) are more sought after and valuable, but the 
later ones are by no means despised. FJnally mentl..cn 
must be made of the fact that atamps of various 
other countries are sometUfies found with the 
French ssapost "anchor" or postmark - these oame 
e1 ther from non-seapost"oombination oovers"ft8nled 
wi th stamps of country of origin to pxwpay postage 
to the port and with French stamps to prepay ship 
postage to another port (prior to 1880 mostly), or 
from seapost oovers mailed on bc».rd a ]'rench boat 
while in the harbor of a foreign country (U.P.U. 
regulation, 1890 on). 

The French seapost cancel on a cover is not 
in itself proof of the latter having been mailed 
on board; tor it has long been the practice to 
have the mails being sent overseas from 18nd 
postofflces via olosed pouches opened and sorted 
by the seapost agents on board who endorse these 
mails with their sea-postmark before repouching 
them. 

VIe hope we have conveyed some idea of the vast 
soope of French seapost material and of tl18 allure 
Which it holds for all those collectors, amateur 
and speoialist, who are not unresponsive to the 
double romance of ships and stamps. Alas, one 
does need same gui~ance to the details of such 
a complex subject. The oomplete authority is a 
rather scarce little booklet by ~~t, Man(~ 
Francois and Gilbert, "La Poste Maritime - Les 
Paquebots Franoais et leurs Cachets't, reprinted 
from articles in the !nnales de Philatelie, 1930 
-35. A oondensed sketch will be found in Lesger 
and Minnigerode, "The Canoe11ations on French 
Stamps of the Classic Issue 1849-76"(NlsSlU Stamp 
Co., N.Y., 1948). The speoialized Frenoh oata
logues offer useful but very partial listings. 
!I.r Hurt has outlined "The French Mail a:.ts from 
Am~rica" rather fully and concisely in the Phil
atelio Magazine for May 14, 1937, p. 468 ft. 

(The End) 
J . 



How Much is a Franc? 4
In the present monetary confusion, we are 

often impelled to ask, "What: IS a Franc?" 
Scott's Monthly Journal for January 1950 has 

an article by Rev. Ben HamLlton Jr., formerly a 
member of the Group, now a missionary in Frenoh 
Equatorial Arrica,which sums up this situatXn 
very neatly, showing graphically the ratios of 
franc values, using the Yetropolitan Franc,.now 
28/100 of 1 cent, as bese. From this articie,. 
summary is taken: 

C.F.A. (Frenoh Oolonies in Africa) used also 
in Reunion and St.Plerre-l41quelon, but not in 
Djibouti: 1 franc equals 2 Metropolitan francs. 

Djibouti franc equals 1.15 Met r opolit a n 
franos---used only in Frenoh 30mali
land. 

O.P.F. (Frenoh Colonies in the Pacific}-----
1 franc equals 5.48 Metro¢l1tan francs. 

New Hebrides "franc d'or", most valuable of 
all, 1 franc equals 38.40 Metropolitan franos. 

Good figures to: remember when you are trying 
to figure face values. 

---A.R. Fernald. 
Help for Puzzled Ones. 

Those among the membership who have puzzling 
questions about their stamps or covers that are 
within our field, can always get help via those 
of us who are carrying forward the work of this 
group. 

If you will put Just one question into your 
letter, keeping it specific, and will include a 
return envelope with postage on it, sending it 
to the Editor, it will be passed on to the one 
among the members who in his judgment oan most 
likely answer it. We cannot guarantee that in 
every case we can get you the reply-- but we'll 
do our best. Sometimes the editor may find that 
a phone call to one of several people living in 
the aree for whioh he doesn't have to pay tolls 
for phoning, will give him the reply to return 
to you. 

Please respect the fact that we are giving a 
volunteer, unpaid service, by making your query 
definite and including the return envelope with 
postage on it. We can handle single inquiries-
but even two in a letter make it a burden. Send 
us another lett er with the other inquiry, maybe 
two or three days later. 
THE NEW SERVICE 
want and exchange notices only;members only; 

one or two insertions only;no charge. Those who 
reply will please offer 2!!J.!.. what is asked. 

Postal Stationery wanted-- Franoe & Colonies 
mint, except Navigation and Oommerce ("Groupe") 
type; en tires only. Also commemorative post 
cards of France, mint of first day cancelled. 
Send on approval. P.W.Anthony,50 W~rbrook Road, 
Merion Station, Penna. (Member 279) 

W8.Ilted: stamps of Gene ral Frenoh Oolonies 
issues,oencelled in Guadeloupe or Martinique;or 
anything of interest for a speoialized cOllec. 
ion of these islands. Wm.Sohafer, Boc 73, Astor 
Sta. ,Boston 23,Mass. (Member 403) 

400 Sage Type 2 (Soott 95) wanted, with date 
in postmark before 1882. I offer 100 each, for 
those I oan use,end 250 each for dates 1878 or 
earlier. S.G.Rioh,Verona, N.J. (Member 2) 

Photostat coP! of the France and Colonies 
Philatelist No. will complete your file. $1.25 
post freejcash with order onlYj8D.d it takes ten 
days. Frank L. Browne,2235 Leke Ave.,Baltlmore 
13, W. (Member 326) 
 
S E 0 RET A R Y 's REP 0 R T 

Dec. 1,1949 through Feb. 28,1950 

NEW MEMBERS: Weloome --
(Elected Dec. 1) 
416 Apfelbaum,Earl P.L., 1428 South Fenn Sq. , 

Philedelphia 2, Pa. (Stamps issued 
prlor to 1905) 

417 Bates,Chandler,P.O.Eox l64,Gloucester, Va. 
(No specialty stated) 

418 Blackstadius,T., Hovas pr.Gothenburg, 
Sweden. lNo speCialty stated) 

(Elected Jan.5) 
419 Beal, James H. ,200 Kenmore Ave., S. E'tfa:mm, 

Ohio. (France, Dutoh Indies, MeXico, 
numerous other countries) 

420 Davis,Miss Mary B., 5,Prospect Tarrace, 
Ramsgete, Kent, England{France, French 
Preoancels). 

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED: 
Alder, Bradbury C.,444 Heath Pl.,a.oks»~, 

N.J. 
Baldy,Mrs. Florence E.,7l3 North Walsh St. 

Carson City, Nev. 
Bruokner,Alfred, 1910 South Hamlin Ave., 

Chioago 23, Ill. 
Chadbourne,E.L., 30 Browning Road, Somer

ville, 45, Mass. 
De Putron ,John C. , .411 South 13th St., 

Lincoln 8. Nebr. 
Fuerst, Milto1i Jr., 738 Royal St.,New crJeema 

15, La. 
Fuhrmann, John B., M.D., 5 Mai n St., 

Flemington, N.J. 
Golden,Mrs. MeXine, 655 Bittersweet Pl., 

Chicago 13, Ill. 
Hanson,Oliver G., R.D.2,Box 194, Yenkton, 

S. De.k. 

APPLICATIONS ' PENDING: 
DOiron, Miss Luoille A. 
Miller, A. Robert 

RESIG~ATIONS RECEIVED: 
l25hlman, MaX, New York,N.Y. 
241 van Straten,Dr. Leon,Melbourne,Austrelia. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS: 
315 Davenport,H. Thomas, to 1921 East Atlantic 

st.,Philadelphia 34, Pa. 
289 Perkinson,Erio, to Boc 8, Primos, Penna. 
200 Thivierge,Albert, to 1 Ridgemere Wey, 

Amesbury, Mass. 

THE PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER at its Deoember meet
ing reelected the offioers of the previoua 
year. Chariman,H.T. DavenportjVice-ChainMn, 

Miss Helen Feneberg,Secretary-Treasurer,Raymond 
H.Geiger. Members in the Philadelphia area not 
already assooiated with the Ghepter should make 
oontact with Mr. Geiger at 1312 West Rookland 
St.,Philedelphia 41. Meetings are held at the 
National Philatelio Museum, Broad & Diamond ~ 

MOTION FOR BY-LAWS CHANGE : 
Moved by Mrs. Stringham at the meeting of the 
Parent Chapter, Meroh 5, to ohmmge ~ fisoal 

year from Ootober-September to the calendar 
year. Duly seconded. This is the notioe whioh 
is required for any motion to chauga a by-law. 

The sound of the letter W in 
in many nemes in French Afr 1ca, 
by OU in French--Ouagadougou is 
"Wahsah Doogoo" for example. 

English, found 
is represented 
pronounced as 


